“Song of Kinnim/Tamid/Middos”
A ,tyj, an vkug, ohbe ,fxn,
A rsb, a vcsb, a mixup of ohbhn,
One is khscn an ;ugv ,kug, ikgnk ins,
;ugv ,tyj has humhn and vtzv, iynk ins.

'vkugc ucrg,ba ,tyj ',tyjc vkug
P
A ,tyj bird that mingled, vcujc vcrg,ba,
With no way to know, all the ,ukug are omitted,
vcujca ,utyj ihbnf, is the amount that is permitted.
vcrg,ba vcuj equal pairs belonging, each to a separate player,
Whether for a vshk or vchz, from kjr or vtk,
kuxp vmjn raf vmjn, for ,utyj and ,ukug they are split,
When the number of ohbe, are uneven, only the ygun is fit.
curhgc ivhbhe ujeka ohab hba, without any direction,
Brought vmrha vzhtk, at the ivf’s discretion,
'u,fhkvc sjt kxup 'ohbe hba 'ohab hba
P
/u,rhzjc another kxup 'uzk uzn jrp ;ug
P
jrupv kzud, we can’t just look at a probability,
We always need to consider, the worst possibility,
vnu,x ie ',arupn ie, and so many more cases,

/,u,nv ihcn jrp 'rzju jrp

P

Someone needing a ie, must make a decision,
From only one ihn 'usdbf ihru, ihthcn iht a pigeon,
According to the tne tb,, the ,tyj is gcue,
iuatrv rjt says htzg ic, the ,tyj is not gdub.
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Always best to be a ivf who is lknb, a ivf who inquires,
But one who is lknb ubht, then more problems he acquires,
vrsb varp, but better not to specify,
vrsb vgce, makes it even more difficult to rectify.

ivfk i,b,b, this woman really has no kzn,
vag vn gsuh iht tuvu, the ivf too is a kznka,
'ohbhezna inz kf vru, hbez 'ovhkg ,cah,n o,gs
vru, hpud iv iv, our ohbe ,fxn.

P

shn, ,fxn, the asenv ,hc as a new day is dawning,
The ohbvfv ,sucg, at the start of each morning,
Preparations of the shn,, its vyhja and vcrev,
The vrubnv ,urb, their veksv and vcyv.
'asenv ohrnua 'ohbvfv ,unuen vakac
P
'apapv ,t j,pu 'j,pnv ,t kyb vbunnv
P
The vbuvf hjrp, and sucf ka txfv ,hc,
/sus ,hc hfknk tkt 'vrzgc vchah iht
P
iuatrv xhhpv, for iasv ,nur, who will be ohhen,
ihye ic made a hbfun for the ruhf, for ohkdru ohsh aushe,
'vfza hn vfz 'uxhpvu utc
P
jczn iuahs, and vfrgnv rushx.
'vrubnv ,t iasn hn 'eruz hn 'yjua hn
P
ohrct vkgn hn, as mentioned in the vru,,
'vyhjav inz ghdv ot 'utru utm
P
iurcjc tuva sg, according to the other vyha.
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ihgnua uhv ujhrhn, the kusdv rga door swinging,
The khkjv kue and kmkm, and the ohuk singing,
When the kusd ivf was rhfzn the oa, in ujhrh they could tell,
zurf hbhcd kue, and the ,rye they could smell.
',hbupm ,hcrgn ire kg 'yjab vhv rja ka
',hnurs suxh kg 'lpua vhv osv hrha
P
The ck and kdr, the atr and ohcre,
/ohjcyn ,hcc 'ju,bu yapv
P

P

'ohshv ,t l,j 'ckv ,t gre
P
The lungs and the scf, the ribs & ohgrfv,
The ohbvf lined up, a total of nine,
With the ihrunht and ,kux, the ih,hcj and wine.
The wisdom of the ours hbez, made iuseun xursbxfkt marvel,
The ,ubjkua in the asenv ,hc were made of, gold, silver and marble,
ohbah og ohasj, everyone we are xrud,
To spread the vxbrp, only ,ryek ohasj.

'vrubnv iuahs 'hnhbpv jczn iahs
P
oav ,t ohrnut uhv asenc, based on vruxn,
'ovh,up,f sdbf ovhsh 'ohbvfv vbhsnc
P
asenc they lifted their hands, ivhatr hcd kg.
luxhb, ,ughe,, the ,urmumj a pair,
'rhac ohukv urcs 'uuj,avu 'uge,
P
'ubheukt ,hc ,sucgk 'shn,v rsx vz
P
/ubhnhc vrvnc 'vbcha iumr hvh
P
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,usn ,fxn, the vban lists and mentions,
The details of the asenv ,hc, its measurements and dimensions,
Connecting heaven and earth, the location of the vh,a ict,
Where the vsheg took place, on vhrunv rv.
ohrnua ohbvfv ,unuen vakac, in specific spaces,
sjtu ohragc ohukvu, in twenty one places,
',frpv ,fak 'vrzg ',hcv rv
P
/,rupfv ,hc hrujt 'icrev ,fak
P
'vrzgk vgca ',hcv rvk ov ohrga vanj
P
'vrpv ,t ;rua kusd ivf uca 'hjrznv rga
P
.umhbv rga 'icrev rga 'seunv ,hc, were the southern ohrga,
/oursc ohnv rga ',urufcv rga 'eksv rga
P
Before the ohbvf slept, they closed the ohrga with ,ujh,pn,
Guarding the ,ufak and the khj, vrzg and ,ujczn,
On the ,hcv rv one went right, ihnh lrs ihxbfb,
Except the kct and vsubn, in orj because of sin.
Once past the ,hcv rv ,nuj, the drux would be reached,
The thirteen ,umrp, that the ohbuh had breached,
The ,u,ks, the ohrga, and the ,ukgn ‐ the steps,
The vban describes each, its heights and its depth.
The ohab ,rzg and its ,ufak, for the rhzb and the ohmg,
One for the grumn and to purchase ihh, and ina from oh,hz,
The steps leading to the ktrah ,rzg, each rising in increments,
The ,ufak on the side, for the ohuk and their instruments.
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ohbvf stood on the ifus, ohuk on the fifteen ,ukgn,
Corresponding to ohkv,’s, fifteen ,ukgnv rha,
ohbvf and ohktrah were separated, by a two beam projection,
All according to, s'cegh ic rzghkt ‡r recollection.
The jczn, the suxh, ccux and ,ubre,
khscvk trehxv yuj, for the various ,ubcre,
No iron on the jczn, although it would strengthen,
kzrc is rmen, but the jczn is to lengthen.
The ohjcynv ,hc to butcher, with hooks the ,ugcy,
ohsung to hang meat, and to cut ‐ on the ,ubjkua,
To the left was the ruhf, jcznk okut ihc,
You entered through the apahp, using a j,pn.
The vban describes the oht,, the offices on the ground,
Some were up a level with the ,uchxn, and you walked your way around,
The kfhv was a hundred ,unt high, all the way to the top row,
Until you reached the crug vkf, meant as a scare crow.
The vrzg had six ,ufak, the vurpv ,fak to salt the rug,
ihjhsn ,fak 'vkudv ,fak '.gv ,fak had a ruc,
The jknv ,fak was there, for the salting obligation,
And the ,hzdv ,fak for the ihrsvbx, to sit and judge the nation.

'uh,usuxh kg kfhvv ',uhvc vkt kf
P
'uh,ubufn kg 'asev asenu
P
May the ,ufz of our learning, ub,u,pa ohrp vnkabu,
Bring the vkutd and jhan, ubhnhc vrvnc.
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